
Department of Creative Writing             

News & Accolades – January 2016: 
 

 

Wendy Brenner’s essay "A Year of Yoga" appears in the January issue of Our State 
magazine: ourstate.com/wilmington-yoga-center. 
 
Congratulations, Wendy! 

 

Clyde Edgerton has been inducted into the North Carolina Literary Hall of Fame, joining 

the ranks of Maya Angelou and Thomas Wolfe. 

Congratulations, Clyde! 

 

David Gessner’s All the Wild That Remains has received 
numerous recent honors. They include: 
 

 An Amazon Best Nonfiction Book of 2015                               

 The Christian Science Monitor’s Top Ten Nonfiction Book of 
the Year 

 Southwest Book of the Year  

 A Smithsonian Best History Book of the year 

 To the Best of Our Knowledge top ten book 
 
Congratulations, David!  

 

MFA student Jason Bradford’s poem, “Alter/native,” is in the current issue (28) of 
jubilat.  

 

His piece “Just Another Poem about Breathing” is forthcoming in the North American 
Review.  

 

His poem, “Dear Portrait of What I Think Is An Owl,” was a finalist in Cutthroat's Joy 
Harjo Poetry Contest.  

 

And his poem, “Approaching Limits At Carolina Beach,” first published in issue three of 
Rogue Agent, was nominated to Best of the Net.  
 
Congratulations, Jason! 

https://www.youtube.com/user/UNCWCreativeWriting
https://twitter.com/UNCWCRW
http://uncw-crwthedeep.tumblr.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/UNCW-Department-of-Creative-Writing/148345075226161
http://uncw.edu/writers/facstaff/brenner.html
http://www.ourstate.com/wilmington-yoga-center/
http://www.uncw.edu/writers/facstaff/edgerton.html
http://www.nclhof.org/
http://www.uncw.edu/writers/facstaff/gessner.html
http://www.csmonitor.com/Books/2015/1217/10-best-nonfiction-books-of-2015-the-Monitor-s-picks/All-the-Wild-that-Remains-by-David-Gessner
http://www.amazon.com/All-Wild-That-Remains-American/dp/0393089991/
http://www.jubilat.org/jubilat/archive/issue28/
http://northamericanreview.org/
http://northamericanreview.org/
http://www.cutthroatmag.com/contest.html
http://www.cutthroatmag.com/contest.html


 

MFA student Jonathan Russell Clark has been named Contributing Editor at the 
Northwest Review of Books. 
 
He has a piece on new and selected poems from B.H. Fairchild at The Millions: The 
Millions: The Failed Mechanics of Masculinity: On B.H. Fairchild’s ‘The Blue Buick.’ 
  
Congratulations, Jonathan! 

 

A piece that MFA student Katie O’Reilly wrote for Vela about infiltrating an egg 
donation contest was named one of the best pieces of longform writing by women in 
2015, by Autostraddle: autostraddle.com/215-of-the-best-longreads-of-2015-all-
written-by-women-319679 (in the business section). 
 
Congratulations, Katie! 

 

MFA student Emily Paige Wilson’s poem "Lineage" is up in the latest The Adroit Journal: 
theadroitjournal.org/issue-fourteen-emily-paige-wilson. 
 
Congratulations, Emily!  

 

A year ago, MFA alum ('12) Kyle Mustain's essay about school shootings, "The Opposite 
of Suicide," resulted in termination of his employment as a substitute teacher. 
Subsequently, the essay went ‘micro-viral,’ as it was passed around via social 
networking among people who grew up in or are currently living in central Illinois. 
Literary journal The Writing Disorder was kind enough to ask him to write a follow-up to 
the essay for the one-year anniversary. Read it here: "The Opposite of Suicide, II." 
 

Kyle now works in New York City as an editorial assistant at a textbook company.  

http://jonathanrussellclark.com/bio/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.themillions.com%2F2016%2F01%2Ffailed-mechanics-of-masculinity-on-b-h-fairchilds-the-blue-buick.html&h=tAQGN-KT2&enc=AZOCgicb5X_aFra8jQDseraX8Q7ED2hzgnrV6i4yHn2R-cjMj676ytOcnwAgO4Bo3ogxNM6WrU5xRWxAGBgo4YVQrYffQmFOt4nOhdno1BFg8kemNxZF8pGGTZZMKMKxXWGj8e4dRsjSHbMt3nyazVpaq43eDVMwjwlhItLV35fzsG-vLsYn0SGzlS74a7lg2PUjy9LiUtD5VWrUycOT2KkX&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.themillions.com%2F2016%2F01%2Ffailed-mechanics-of-masculinity-on-b-h-fairchilds-the-blue-buick.html&h=tAQGN-KT2&enc=AZOCgicb5X_aFra8jQDseraX8Q7ED2hzgnrV6i4yHn2R-cjMj676ytOcnwAgO4Bo3ogxNM6WrU5xRWxAGBgo4YVQrYffQmFOt4nOhdno1BFg8kemNxZF8pGGTZZMKMKxXWGj8e4dRsjSHbMt3nyazVpaq43eDVMwjwlhItLV35fzsG-vLsYn0SGzlS74a7lg2PUjy9LiUtD5VWrUycOT2KkX&s=1
http://www.autostraddle.com/215-of-the-best-longreads-of-2015-all-written-by-women-319679/
http://www.autostraddle.com/215-of-the-best-longreads-of-2015-all-written-by-women-319679/
https://twitter.com/emmy_golightly
http://www.theadroitjournal.org/issue-fourteen-emily-paige-wilson
http://writingdisorder.com/kyle-mustain/
http://writingdisorder.com/kyle-mustain/
http://writingdisorder.com/
http://writingdisorder.com/kyle-mustain-essay/


 

MFA alum (’12) Jessica Thummel’s short story, "Bridge to Hadley," was published by 

Amazon's literary journal Day One.  

Congratulations, Jessica! 

 

The January issue (releasing 1/22/16) of Wilmington’s Salt magazine features a wealth 
of Creative Writing folks. Regular columnists include faculty members Clyde Edgerton 
and Virginia Holman, and MFA alums Jason Frye (’05) and Dana Sachs (’00), among 
others. 
  
A link to the digital magazine is here: saltmagazinenc.com. 

 

 

Phil Furia hosts the daily segment ‘The Great American Songbook’ on WHQR 1:30-
2:00pm, and during the Morning Edition on Fridays at 6:00am. 

 

 

Philip Gerard is a regular commentator on WHQR—listen to his broadcast segments 
every other Thursday at 7:35a, 8:50a, or 5:45p, or online in the WHQR Thursday 
Commentaries at www.whqr.org/people/philip-gerard.  

 

http://www.amazon.com/Bridge-Hadley-Short-Jessica-Thummel-ebook/dp/B018E8991U/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1451584349&sr=8-1&keywords=Bridge+to+Hadley
http://www.saltmagazinenc.com/?page_id=10
http://www.uncw.edu/writers/facstaff/edgerton.html
http://www.uncw.edu/writers/facstaff/holman.html
http://teakettlejunction.com/
http://www.danasachs.com/
http://www.saltmagazinenc.com/
http://www.uncw.edu/writers/facstaff/furia.html
http://www.whqr.org/programs/great-american-songbook-philip-furia
http://www.philipgerard.com/index.html
http://www.whqr.org/people/philip-gerard

